
CURLY'S

220495 - Beef Prime Rib Cooked Sliced Frz
Legend has it that there was a man so passionate about meat, that when he tried a recipe he liked, the hair on his head would curl up with sheer joy; they called him Curly.
Today, Curlys meat is still made with that same passion and care.  When you serve Curlys, youre serving expertly hand-trimmed meats that are seasoned and cooked in an
authentic pit smoker over natural hardwoods for a rich and smoky flavor.  Theres only one thing you need to know about Curlys: its Carnivore Approved. 

Affectionately called Little Slices of Joy, Curlys sandwich meats are the finest-quality meats ever slapped between two slices of bread.  From roast beef, to corned beef, to prime
rib, Curlys beef is made from the best quality cuts that are expertly trimmed for high-yield and less waste.  Our meats are perfect for hot and cold menu applications alike.
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55mg 18%
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0g 0%
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Includes 0g Added Sugar 0%

12g

0mcg 0%

7.27mg 1%

1.26mg 7%

190mg 4%

Great source of protein.

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

CURLY'S SMITHFIELD/FARMLAND Beef

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

0405130087 220495 10704051300870 10 10/2#

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

21.6lb 20lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

17.13in 10.63in 8.25in 0.87ft3 10x6 365DAYS 0°F / 32°F

Store and use per package
instructions.

Serve as desired.

Prepare per package instructions.
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